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fied senior, who has been playfitlly
dubbed the "1autocrat of the P. & D).
Club."

".Douhtless there is a Nvork in the
world for each one of us, but there are
too rnany ill-trained workers in every
field, and what we bave to do nowv is to
increase and enrich the talents in our

.possession. This is our gathering-tirne
you know. Such articles as the one
we have just read, urgi ng, us to action
only in a general way, ire flot without
their influence either. Strong feeling
must lie at the root of vigorous action,
and every word or thought tending to
rouse the desire to, do sornething ac-
complishes a mission. But in the first
fire of our enthusiasm 've run the risk
of exhausting our energy hnd power for
good before it bas becorne fully de-
veloped. We must get oiirselves ivell
in hand before we attempt to revolu-
tionize the world. Now here are six of
us w'ho mean to try to live out lives.
broadly and to as much . purpose . as
possible. We do flot expect ever to do
anything very wonderful, but we meani
to, lend .'our influence to Nyhatever is
pure and of good report. As .we love
our country, we mzean to set our laces
against anything that debases it. Do
you rernember what. Sarn Jones. said
about Toronto being 'the cleanest city
he had ever visited ?' 1 don't know-
whether I was most proud or sorry when
I read that, for I remembered that
there were dark places and foui. alleys.
full of intoxicati.ig fumes in Toronto.
If it be true, as some assert, that the.
moral character -and refinement of a
nation neyer tises above .the level of
those of its woffien, wvhat a motive to
bend every ener'gy of word and thoughit
and prayer to raising the standard, tili
Canada shall reach a height to wvhich
no nation has ever yet attained ! How
grand a thing it would be if we rnight
be justly proud of our nation, as the
purest in the world ? >Don't accuse mre
of assumning that we are going to revo-
lutionize even this littie corner of the
earth. aowever, we of the P. & D;..C.
are going tg do N1vhat wç çari towards it.

One thing we are agreed upon, and
that is to choose our associates only
where we find, or think we have found,
purity and nobleness of character inde-
pendent of ail other considerations..
"Ne will make it our flrst business to.
know that ail whorn we accept as,
acquaintances are honorable and true,
.and to, have the courage to shun the
wvhited sepuichre thoughi found in the
rnost delightful walks of fashion, of
weaIsth, and of such refinement as these
can bestow. It might be weIl, in order
to avoid that feeling of vagueness and
uncertainty whiclh so discourages one,
to, sketch even now, as Sarnantha sug-
gests, the outline of a plan ; but what
we do must be an outgrowth of w~hat we
are; so until ;ve can judge our own
power, until we have obtained a suffi-
cientmeasure of strength to know that we
can depend upon ourselves to carry out
a plan of life, we minst be content with
character building and with the work
which cornes our way. I do not niean
that we are to wait until wc actually
stunible upon soinething to do. We
can keep our eyes open fo find out~
what there is to be done around us,
and we shall find our opportunities for
doing good increasing in proportion to
our own growth. But there goes the
bell!1 We will defer further considera-
tion of this 'labor' question for another
rneeting."

TH{E SIMPLE CHURCH.

flY J. D. VALENTINE.
Editors Foung Friemds' Redezw:

The following I clipped from a paper
some years ago,and I thought it worthy
of repetition. The thought arises in
reading it ; if such is the impression of
a Friends' meeting on the mind of a
stranger, why are those who, are brought
up in such meetings so prone' to, Nvander
away ? P. A. HOAG.

I've been Io Quaker meeting, wife, and 1 shail
-,fégo agaîn ;

i1t wvas so quiet and so neat, $0 sile andh Sn
Plaj,'J


